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In-House financing packages: 
 

The MedTrak VNG “In-House” financing program has been designed to assist clinicians who 
need financial assistance in order to obtain our equipment.  
 
Under the “In-House” financing program, you can purchase:  

1) The full package which includes a VNG system, a Varioair caloric irrigator, a FallTrak 
II balance plate system and two lap top computers fully loaded with our software. 
    Cost: $25,001 

2) A VNG package which includes a VNG system, a Varioair caloric irrigator and one lap 
top computer fully loaded with our VNG software. 
Cost: $23,001 

3) A VNG without an irrigator which includes a VNG system and one lap top computer 
fully loaded with our VNG software. 
Cost: $21,001 

4) A VNG (without an irrigator) with a FallTrak II system. This will include two lap top 
computers fully loaded with our software.  
Cost: $23,001 

Here are examples of how it works:    
Example 1                                                                              Example 2                              
Down payment:       $ 7,000                   $ 7,000 
Monthly payments: $    750   per month x 24 months             $    750 x 18 months 
Final payment          $       1  to own the equipment                 $   501 Last payment 
Total                    $ 25,001                                                   $ 21,001 
 
Opt out at any time during the 24 month payment plan by returning the equipment 
(undamaged) and there are no further obligations of any kind and NO future payments due. 
Any money paid by the clinician prior to their decision to opt out is non-refundable. 
 
All in-house financing equipment will remain covered under warranty provided the customer remains up-to-date on 
their monthly payments. Thereafter, extended one year warranties are available for purchase at $900 per year. 
MedTrak’s dedication to training and support services remains available for all of the discounted equipment packages 
including the in-house financing program. 
 

For details about this limited time offer go to:   http://www.medtrakdx.com/financing.html 
Or call or text us at:                         347-742-4100   
or email MedTrak’s President at:    scottpt3@aol.com  


